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~JORZ T~ RAII.ROliD COMI.zt.SSION OF THE STATE OF C..u.IFORNL\. 

CITY OF 'V.E...~"!ON" CAI.I:E'ORl"f.U, 
ASSOCIATED 'MEAX COMP.AJ."rr, 
BALDRJ:l)GL " PACKING COMPANY, 
CALn"OPJa.A. COTTON On. COMP ~-.r :J 

CO.AST PACnNG COllCPANY" DIS
'mIBUTOPS PACKING COMP.tl.NY, 
G!.OBE GRAIN A..'f® :rm..I.ING COM? l.1l.'1Y , 
GLOEZ PACIaNG COMPANY, L. 
n~ COMPA-lIT, IlJER ?.ACKlNG 
COm?.urr, LOS aIGztES C.ASThTG COMPAI."rr, 
LOS ANGEtES P.ACKING COMl?~ry, 
~lTS PACKING CO'1lP.ANY, 
N.A.T'ION!J:. PACKING COM?Ah~) ~T 
COw:>ANY, PACIFIC COTTO~'"SEED PRODUCTS 
COE-~RATIO:N, ,PEEIU.ESS PACKING CO~
P.a.h"Y, STAl\TJJA?J) FACIaNG COMP .. \1"Y, 
UNION PACKING COllt2.Al"i'Y, 'tmI'.L:J!:D DRES
SZD BEEF COMPn'Y, 'i'lOODWARD EEN'.NZTT 
PACXINC ,CO:M:l? L"IT , 

Compla1n.cn~s) 

vs. 

SOtJTl"JZRN CALlFOBNIA GAS COMPA17, 

Detellde.nt. 
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Case No. Z743. 

F. A.. Jones and R. M. A.vey" tor com'Pledne.:o.ts 
and Intery~ors Vernon potteries and 
Paxon China Company-

T. J. Roynol.ds and I.. 'r. Rice, tor Detende.nt. 

E:. J. Forman" tor Globe Grain ~d. MilliDS 
Com'Pany) complai nan t. 

Complainants in this proceeding allege. (1) that tha 

re.tes deme:a.ded. and. collected. oy defendant tor natual. gas su.pp11ed 

during a period extending ~rom January 1927 to May 1929, inclusive, 

were in excess ot those s.tated in dotcnde.ntts schedules lawfU.ll7 
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on r1~e with the Commission; (Z) th~t the pr~ctiee o~ detendant 1n 

according prior1~Y of service in times 01' gas shortago to industrial 

consumers 01: the seI:l:e class paying the highest rate, is unjust, un

reasonable and discriminatory; (S) the;.t the ra.tes, charges, ~d 

m1Djmo.m. requirements tor the fUrnishing o:t. natu.ral gas are unjust, 

UIll"easonable, exoessive and.. distriminatory; and (4) that the 

s.lle:ged failure. snd re.tu.s.al of defend.ant. to keep open to pttb~1c 

1nspection its schedule or rates, charges, rules and. regu~~t1ons 

is unjust e.nd unreasonable; all. of' which 1 t is claimed cree.'te 

Violations or sections 13" 14 ("0 l,. 17(b), and 19 ot the public 

Utilities Aot. 

The 'Vernon ?otter1e~ and :?oxon China compeny intervened 

on "oeheJ.lt' or oom:p1aine.nts. Co:nplainents and interveners Will herc-

arter be collectively re1'erred to as complain~ts. 

~ publi0 hearing was held before Commissioner carr at Los 

~geles on Octo"o~ 1, 1929 ana the case was submitted on briers. 

~t the o~tset or the hearin5 counsel tor oomplalllants 

a.:m.ounoed that the pr1I:lary purpose o:f the eomplaint was to obtain 

retunds ot the- D.llegeci overcharges. As the evidence submitted :!.n 

this :proceeding was mainly directed. to this phase ot' the ease end 

is not sufficient. to sustain the other ~llegat10ns ot the complaint, 

1~ ~ll only be necessary to here consider whether or not the 

~1:t:ts were properly const.rued, ana it not, the amount ot repara.-

tion due. COmplmnants are ba=red. tro::n. recovering on all. causes 

ot action which acc~ed ::::'01"0 than two years :Prior to AUgIlSt ZO, 1929, 

the date the compla1nt was filed. (Golden state Milk Products co~ 

VS. ~outher~ Sierras Power Companl, . 3S C.R.C. as, 56.) 

The =q.tes assessod. com:plalllC!lts. were containod in three 

scheduJ.es, nem:.ely) A-7, A-13 ar.d A.-l6. They were gradua.ted aooord

ing to the ::lonthJ.y guarant¢le. ot the co ncumer, "out tluc,tue, ted. With 
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the :price of tuel 011, subject, however, to stated.. meximum. and 

miIlimu.nl. rates. Du:ing the period here involved the 'Orice. ot 1'U.el .. 
oil was low enough to cring the r~tos to tho minima, which are 

those heree.!ter referred. to, in amounts. :per 1000 cubic feet. The 

ma.x1.mUm rates Vlore t'rom 2. cent.s to 4 cents higher. 

Scb.ed.u.J.e ];.-7 proVided retos 0:: 36 cent$, 26 cents, 2J.. 

cents, 20 cents r;md. 18 cents, With m.onthly guarantee.s of' $35.00,. 

~75.00, *~so.oo, ~175.00 end $ZOO.OO res:pectively. The .rate in 

Schedule A-1S was l&~ centc, cubjeet to a monthlY guarantee or 
$2:50.00) wh11e Sehedule A-15 contained lovre=- rates 01: l7 cents, 16-

cent-s. e.:l.Q. 15 cents,. .. 71th monthly guarantees ot' ~?300.00), $325.00 and 

$350.00 respectively. Thus the threa schedules collectively pro-

vided. minimUm. rates ranging i'l"om 36 cents, with Do monthly guarantee. . 
or $35.00, to 15 cents, nth a monthly· guarantee of ~p350.0Q.. 

U:l.der these sched.u1os ho~r.ever the consumor was not., as 

co~~~a1nants conten~, automatically entitled to the lowest rate 

~how.n therein tor the monthly guarantee s~eci~icd. RUle 19 on 

Sheet No.l38-.G cl.early s.tated. th~t the consumer must deSignate Wlllch 

rate or sehedul~ he d.esired. ~e gas sup~lied under Schedules A-7, 

A-l~ and ~-16 was the s~lus ~uent1ty lett after det~ndan~ ·ha~ met 

the ::equ,1rements ot do::nestic and industrial consumers :paying higher 

rates, was subject to discon~inuance without notice it a gas short-

age occurred, e:ld. in the event or eo shortage the consumer pe:y1ng the 

highest rates wa.s given preterellce over those paying lowor rates. 

Thus it is apparent the lowest rate availablo may not have been the 

most de~irable because of the greater chance of en interrupted. 

supply. 

But Rule 19 lUSO mde it the duty ot derendant ";1here two 

or more rate schedules were applicable to any class or service, to 

call the consumerrs attention to the different rates at the time 



application was made tor serVice,; and it ,new schedules were ad.opted 

subsectuent the::-eto, it was the du.ty ot defendant to call e.tte:c.tion 

to the new rates. Detendant did not unitormly comply with RUle 19. 

It followed the general. :pollcy of recoIIltlending the rate which by 

re~son ot its priority right .~ thought best suited, to the 

indiVidual consumer"s neecls, and. =de no :pc.rticulsr ei'tort to, call 

attention to the different schedules at the ttme a~plieation tor 

service was m.ade, nor did defenda:o.t take' e:n.y steps to appriZe the 

co~er ~Jlan lower rates w.ere thereafter established. 

this ~ol1cy was contrary to the tariffs. 

CJ.ear1y 

Althou~ detendant was generally derolict in its duty 

in not strictly complYing with Rule 19, I do not believe this prima 

fac1a denotes that complainants ere entitled to refunds ~co the 

lo ..... est rates shoml in the schedules.. Unless it can be. at:f."i:rmat1vely 

sho\'Q that defendant "$ failure to observe the provisions ot its taJ:'1tj~ 

=esulted in depr1 Ving then ot rates they could: have. and would have 

t:.sed had e.ll the tar-itt provisions beon complied m. th, ! can tind no 

basis upon this record tor awardins reparation. III ~onstl"U1ng Rul.e 

19 it mus.t be pres't.ll:led. application tor serVice was made by com.

pleinants when contre.~ts were orig1nally signed or at the time a 

subsequent co~traet abrogating a previous one became etteetive. 

SiX o'Z the com:pla1ne:c.,ts "Here equipped to 'burn oil. The 

others relie~ entirely upon gas tor ruel. ~ach was suppl1e~ gas 

under a contract at some one ot the rates in schedules A-7, A-1S 

0:::" A-lo, althou.gh a. contract was not req,u1red:. as a condition preee

dent to serVice (Rule 4). BUt the contracts ra1se a strong pre

s'UI:lpt10n. that complainants selected. the rates shown there'in tor 

thei:- pr1or1ty J?riVilee;es. Particularly is this. true ot those 

who were not e~1p:ped to burn oil and who would have been torced 

to shut down it the~r gas supply was discontinued. The eVidence 

convinces me that to many ot th~ the priority privilege c~r1ed 
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With tho higher rate was o~ ~ore ~portanco than the rate itself. 

~h11e the com~la1nants who could burn oil were in a somewhat d1tt-... 

arent position, I find nothing in this record that won1d rebut the 

:presumption raised by the contracts, exce:pt as to the Newmarket 

CO::lPony) I.uer Packing Compe:ny c.nd Ec.ldri dge Packing Company. No 

ioubt many ot the others who had 011 facilities were in a position 

to avail themselves ot rates 10',er t·han their contracts called. tor, 

but it they were they ha.ve tailed to sustain the burd.en ot proo!, 

as the witnosses who appeared on their behalf were not ~am11iar 

~nth the circumstances leading to the siening ot the contracts by 

thoir su~er1or ot~1c0rs nor was it within their know~edge to knOw. 

definitely ~hether or not d.efendant complied ~ith RUle 19. 

The Ne~arket Com:?~y is clearly entitled to a refUnd. 

This co:nplainent was cho.reed. 26 cents prior to April 1928,. 2"1 cents· 

trom. April 1928 until :December 26, 1928, and. 15 cents thereafter. 

The recor~ does not show the circumstcnccs which prompted the appli

ca~io:l of the 26-cont rate, hCJ:.ce no find.ing w111 be made as to 

this r~te. On April 10, 1928, c no~ oontract was signed calling 

to:: e. rate of 21 cents. AlthouGh complainant o.t this time inquired 

about lower r~tes, d.efendant did not inform it or the lower schedules 

as required by Rule 19. The 21-eent rate was assessed until Februery 

19.29, 7lhen tol~o1t1ng ell 1n1'omal complaint to this C'o:mn1ssion the 

15-eellt rate was accorde~ comp.lsine.nt: cn.d mad.e re·troaetive to- Dec-

etloer 26) 1928. This company was eq:uipped. with oil rae:!.li ties and 

"m!.S 1=. ~ position to e.va11 itself" ot the lowest rete e.pJtlicab1e, as 

it would not be serio~sly aftectod if" the gas ~~pply was discontInued. 

Sil:.ce April 10, 1928, the monthly consumption was in. excess ot: 
3,000,000 eubic teet, sut:t1cient to guarantee the minimum ~ount 

cc.lle<i for by the 15-cent rate. Undor those circumstances I must 

conclud.e that the New.::.arket Co~y is entitled to a retund. to the 

basis ot the 15-cent rate during the period. extending from April 10, 
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::Jetend::mt 1mS 11ke\':1se d.erel,1Q'U in its duty to the :uteX' 

~acki~s Coml'a:ay. Th1c oomplain&nt U$e~ ~pp~ox~telY 2,000,000 

ouOic teet ot gas ~er month. It was charg0~ a rat& or 26 eonts 

until Foortl:l:"Y 1929 a.:c.d. l&~ cents· thereafter. Its :pl$D.t woas cCJ.u1pped. 

Wi th. aUXiliary oil burners tho. t coul.d. be subst!. tuted. at a moment's 

~ot1ce for ~as. The burners wero installed in the lattor part or 

~S27 upo~ ~ho representation ot defendant that this would entitle 

complainant to a lower r~te. The ~ontraet tor the 2c-eent rate 

was signed jellUer.T l5, 1925. S.'Ubseo ... ue:o.t thereto, on. October 26., 

1927, defene.e..nt established. as a permanent schodille.,J.-1S, which con

tained. the lower rate or 15 cents. Thit~ lower schedule was not 

ceJ.!.eo. to comp1ainsn.t ~s at';entlon at the t1:ne it became ettec·t1ve, 

nor was it ealle~ to its ~ttention wh~ a new contract calling tor 

tne lSi cent rate was Signed at a later date. It 1s clear the 

te.i~ure of' detende.nt to comJtly Wi th Rule 19 d.epr1 ved oomplainant o"r 

~he rate to which it was entitled. The average monthly consumption 

justit1ed. the application. ot the 15-¢e:l.t rate. A retund to this 

'be.s1s nll be ordered. on all causes ot e.ct10:l w.h1ch accrued. sub-

sequent to October 26, 1927, the date the lS-cent rate was esta'b-

1ished as a permanent rate .. 

~e Baldridge paek1ng Company was assessed. a rate whioh 

resulted. in. higher ehe:ses th~ would he:ve been. epplicable under 

a schedule having priority over the one paid. A contraot was ne-

gotiated Wi tb. this complainant on 1!.a'1 5, 19Z7, call1ng tor a rate 

of' 26 cents per 1000 oubic teet (Sohedule A-7-A) subject to a 

mOIl thly guarantee 0:- ~ 75.00. From the time the oontract was 

signed and continUing through February 1928, the monthly consumption 

variea ~o~ 89,500 cubic feet to 200,600 oubic teet. A higher rate 

or 36 oents, subject to the monthly guarantee or $55.00, beceme 

etteet1ve October 25, 1927, an~ had this rate been applied the 
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charges would have been mate:=ially lower th~ those eollecte~ 

under A-7-A rate With the b,1sher monthly suarantee. As t·he 36-

cent rate had. :preference over the 26-eent rate there can be no 

doubt that defendant tailod in its duty to 1ntor.m complainant o~ 

the lower rate at the time it bec'$Jlle effective. :aut attar Feb

rue.-y 1928 there is no evidence that the =ates charged were ~proper. 

So:e ot the complainants here "oe!o:-e us have deposite.d 

with the Commission moneys covering t·b.eir recent monthly bills, 

which ";le shoul.d nO\7 transmit to detendant • 

.ll'ter considerati on ot ell the facts of' record. I believe 

we should f'ind: 

1. That the :t:ate assessed. the Newmarket Com:p:my trom. 

.. ;'1'r11 10, 1928, to but not including December 26, 192a, was 

unle.wtul to the extent 1 t e~ceedect l5 cents per 1000 cubic 

teet, subject to a monthly gu.arantee ot' $550.00, and that 

eoml'le.1nant is entitled. to repe.ration with 1nteres.t in the 

amount of' the cl1f'terence between. the rate paid and the rate 

~oWlc!. 1aw!U.l. 

2. That the rate assossed the Luer pecking com~any on 

~d attar october 26, 1927, was unl.awful to the extont it 

exceed.ed 15 cents per 1000 cubiC teet, sub·jeet to a monthly 

g'J.a.rautee or ~~350. 00, end. that complainant 1s en ti Uec. to 

reparation with interest in the .amount ot the difference 

between the rate paid. end. the rate round. law::r:ul. 

3.. Tb.t:l.t the rata assossed. tho EeJ.d.r1dge J?~oking company 

during the ~riod. oo..-tend,1ng tram. October 26, 192.7, to ~arch 

1, 1928, -:res Wllo::ttul to the extent it exceeded. 36. oents per 

1000 cuoic tect, subjeet to ~ monthly ~erante~ o~ $35.00, 

.and that complainant is entitled to repare.tion. with interest 

in the amount ot the difference. between the rate paid.. and 

the r~te round. la~l. 
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4.. That tor the fU.tu.re. do:l'."ondant be. required to .strle't-

l:y ob.s~rve the tems ot its sched.ules. 

5.. Tilo:t; a.s to a.J.l othor matters the eompla1nt be d.1$.-

m1:::sed.. 

I recommend the tollovting torm ot ordor: 

This case having been duly heard e.nQ. su.bm1 tted, 1'Ull 1n

vosttgat1on. ot the mat".;ors &nd things in.volved. he-nng been' heel, 5nel 

basing this order on the findings ot tact conteinec:.t in the preceding. 

op1nion t 

IT IS HEREBY O:aDEBED that defendant b\~ c.nd. it is hereby 

directed. to rotund., with 1n.teres.t a.t six (6) po:: cent. per annum, 

to complainant Newms.rlcet Company all cll:n-ges collected. in excess 

01: 15 cents per 1000 cu."o:lc teet) subj cct to a monthly go.e.rantee· ot 
'. 'I ... 'I \0-

$350.00, tor turnishing :c.e.ture.l ga.s during tho period extend.1ne; !'rom 

April 10, 1928, t<~ but not iI:.cluding December 25, 19'28. 

I'I IS ID~BE:SY FURTI-mE. ORDERED that de ten dent be and 1 t is 

hereby direeted. to ::-etund. to eomplainant Luer packing Com:po.ny, with. 

in.terest. at six (6.) per cent. per OJ:lllUIll, all charges colleetod. in 

excess ot 15 cents per 1000 cubic, teet, S'J.o j ect to. e monthl.y' 

guarantee or $350.00, for fUrnishing natural gas during the period 

ce::-e. involved, subse;cr.uont to october 26, 1927. 

IT IS EEPZEY FU'3Z{E:R ORDZP..ED tho.t det'end.ant be IJlld it is 

hereby directed to retund to comp~a~~t ~dridge packing Com~any, 

With interest at six (5) per cent. por am:::um, a:.ll charges collected. 

in excess of' 36 cents :;>er 1000 cubic teet, subject to a. monthly 

guarantee ot :::35.00, tor turD.ishing natural Sas during the period 

extendine trom. October 26, 1927, to 'out not includ.1ns March 1, 1928. 
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IT IS H.ERZBY FURTI-IER ORDE.T\ED that cterendant be and. it 

is hereby ordered to hereafter cbsteitt from deviat1ne from the 

proVisions of its a~pl1cable schedules. 

the oomplaint be ~d. it is hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing op~1on a~d. order are hereby ~pprove~ ~d. 

ordered filed as the o~1nion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the Stllto or California. 

!::::= 1.~~ at San Fl"e.!lcisco, California, th.is 
1}~;-1929. 

$,( t/ day or 


